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Dear Colleague,
 
Let me begin by wishing you a Happy
Internal Women’s Day! While we
celebrate the successes of women in our
lives throughout the year, IWD helps us
focus, voice views and make a pledge
towards gender parity. It also is an
opportunity to talk about adopting inclusive
and equitable practices in our lives and at
work. The Chapter celebrated IWD with
members and sponsors and were joined by
Emma Burdett, CEO & Founder of WILD to
talk about overcoming biases, those we
face and those we have. We will ensure
these conversations are not a one-off and
in fact continue through the year as part
CoreNet's DEI focus.

Sustainability is another key focus area is
the topic for our next event, at Baden-
Wurttemberg House at Expo2020
sponsored by Interstuhl. I look forward to
seeing you there to hear from Dina Storey
and use this opportunity to once again visit
Expo2020 before it closes.

It has been a great privilege for me to lead
the Middle East Chapter for two years
working alongside a fabulous Board, our
Sponsors and industry colleagues. Next
month I will be handing over the Chair
position to Ali Lalehparvar , who I know
will do an excellent job. Additionally we
have new Board members below and a
warm welcome to Khaldoun, Sharon and
Savas. I will continue to be part of the
Board and support the Chapter to the best
of my abilities. I want to say a BIG THANK
YOU to everyone! Let us continue to grow
the Chapter across the wider region with
good content and research!

Richa Singh
Chair - Middle East Chapter

Upcoming Events
22 March 2022
Latest Trends in Sustainability
Baden-Württemberg Pavilion
Expo2020 
Register

14 April 2022
IFTAR
Dubai
More information soon

13-15 September 2022
CoreNet Global EMEA Summit
Amsterdam
Register

Event Spotlight

Latest Trends in Sustainability

Join the Middle East Chapter for their
upcoming event at the World Expo before
it closes 31 March. Hosting the Chapter is
BADEN-WÜRTTEMBERG HOUSE, the
only state / region to have a Pavilion
among 192 nations. The event sponsor is
Interstuhl who develop and manufacture
chairs for the world of work, supplying
customers from all over the world for more
than 6 decades with these German made
chairs. The theme is Latest Trends in
Sustainability and joining us to present is
Dina Storey, Director of Sustainability
Operations, Expo 2020. Register

Weekend switch, new visa options boost the UAE’s office
market in Q4
JLL research says commercial property market displayed signs of recovery in Q4 following
several months of muted activity. The UAE’s office market displayed signs of recovery in the
fourth quarter of 2021 following several months of muted activity, according to new research.
JLL’s 2021 year-end report said improving demand for good quality office stock combined
with relatively limited supply in Dubai’s central business district translated into Grade A rents
increasing by 2 percent year-on-year. Read the full article at Arabian Business here.

Ali Lalehparvar taking over
the reigns 1 April 2022

We are delighted to announce that Ali
Lalehparvar, Head of Real Estate
Management, Transactions / Projects
Emerging EMEA at BASF will be taking
over the role of Chair of the Middle East
Chapter on 1 April 2022. Ali joined the Board
in 2016 and has supported the Chapter in a
number of areas including the 2021
Corporate Real Estate Innovation Forum,
development of content for monthly events
and also tracking member engagement.

Ali brings a wealth of experience but he has big boots to fill when Richa Singh current Chair
steps down late March. Richa has served a 2 year term during what has been a difficult two
years for the Chapter but they have certainly risen to the challenge under Richa’s leadership
overcoming many obstacles and restrictions imposed by the pandemic. Richa said ‘Ali is
perfectly positioned to assume the leadership of the Chapter going forward. He has always
played an integral role in the Chapter’s success and with his experience and the super team

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VrYg4_gJEryp_sDjfKBQi21gCaGMtc-YrPdgL_vH5jkmP9PdnShVqXsNEtidKvmJDAj2iAkYVUIDOvxqzwZm6gDb2x6SDrpI3s2IxsdMDuBT9tYyIV10Rmr3yDcUPPxI6iNHnM_eMtxtWFUKvNkXXJJVF4vIb4TwFe0fSO4d6Tg=&c=3YHnSqNncyCS5YygT1NltW75PXXC-eCm8wo2QAbo5IHk4-WdB0Tr2Q==&ch=MM305wn12uVtcgLOv-4taJ5NX1AfwOVNmU0tDby6zmOIb3weWj91Xg==
http://resources.corenetglobal.org/Meetings/Meeting.aspx?ID=12637
https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend/2022AmsterdamSummit/index.aspx
http://resources.corenetglobal.org/Meetings/Meeting.aspx?ID=12637
https://www.arabianbusiness.com/industries/real-estate/weekend-switch-new-visa-options-boost-the-uaes-office-market-in-q4


we have in place to support him, the next phase for the Chapter promises to be very
exciting’. Also joining the Board is Khaldoun Arabiyat, Real Estate Strategy and
Transaction Lead - MENA, Turkey & Russia at Unilever, Sharon Withe, Regional Managing
Director MENA with CBRE and Savas Cizmeci, Corporate Real Estate Portfolio Manager at
Microsoft.

Learning made Easy

Learning with CoreNet
Global is easier than ever.
With the accelerated MCR
(Master of Corporate Real
Estate) Virtual Group
Programmes, you can take
live courses with colleagues
from around the globe
without the added hassle or
expense of travel! Why sign
up? Simplified registration:
Register once to guarantee a
spot in all 6 courses; Special
pricing: Save 20% against
standard rates; Accelerated
learning: Earn the MCR in
less than 2 yrs; Enhanced
networking: Build
relationships for a lifetime of
networking. Take your career
to the next level!

Learn More

Young Leaders Social

The Chapter held its first
event for Young Leaders
since the pandemic and what
an overdue celebration it
was! More than 35 young
professionals and emerging
CRE executives gathered at
McGettigan’s at City Walk on
24 February for a social
networking event. The
objective of the event was to
introduce Young Leaders to
the wider CRE community to
form partnerships and
support Young Leaders
career growth. The event
was a huge success resulting
in new sign-ups the following
week. Thank you to all who
joined and we look forward to
the next one!

Photos

Free 30 Day Trial

Try before you buy!  What’s
Included? Everything you
would have access to as a
paid member is available to
you for FREE for 30 days.
Get a FREE copy of The
Essential Guide to CRE;
member-only invitations and
pricing for events; access to
our app, The Source;
connect with peers using the
Member Directory; support
as a Mentee or Mentor; And
much more! The Trial
Membership is active for
thirty (30) days from the
Order Date and is only
available one time per
person. Sign Up now and
start to enjoy the benefits
free for 1 month!

Join

A BIG thank you to TEKNION, a long
time Sponsor of the Middle East Chapter
who has just renewed their sponsorship
of the Chapter for another term! Teknion
is a thought leader and innovator,
offering an integrated portfolio of furniture
for the modern office. They have an
internal team of talented designers and
engineers, as well as an international
roster of designers who work with them to
push the boundaries of design. As a
result, Teknion can work with their clients
to fit their unique work culture and
workspace.  Learn more about them and
their projects here.

Interested to join the prestigious line-
up of sponsors? Email Sponsorship
Chair Jack Cone.

New Member Spotlight New Member Spotlight

A warm welcome to Amith Anand,
Chief Operating Officer with CUBICS,
a leading interior design and fit-out
company based in Dubai. Amith holds
a Degree in Architecture & a Masters
in Construction Management. He is
also a Certified Project Manager
Professional (PMP) and LEED Green

Meet our latest new member Martha
Haines! Martha is a Business
Development Manager with Horton
Interiors, an established leading
provider of interior design, commercial
fit-outs, consultancy and furniture
services in the GCC. Martha is
passionate about furniture and holds a

https://www.corenetglobal.org/mcrgroup?utm_source=CNG&Email&SignUp&Group
https://photos.app.goo.gl/YBWeui8zsjnzNmh67
https://www.corenetglobal.org/freetrial?navItemNumber=45756
https://www.teknion.com/me
mailto:jack.cone@brookfieldproperties.com


Associate with more than 20+ years of
experience in senior project
management positions across a
variety of industries. Prior to CUBICS,
he worked for M/s Drees & Sommer
handling key clients Cisco, Siemens,
China Construction Bank and Wipro to
name a few.
Amith Anand | LinkedIn

degree in Furniture Design and
Manufacture from London Metropolitan
University. She moved to Dubai, UAE
late 2020 following which she joined
Horton Interiors supporting business
development. Please join us in giving
Martha a warm welcome!
Martha Haines | LinkedIn

Annual Sponsors

Follow Us on LinkedIn

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/amith-ok-pmp-leed-ga-a160aa12/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/martha-haines-3880b1aa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-middle-east-chapter/

